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Virhtal Reality Center Puts l"ocals in Control
P;?:tll" Kornienko

Virtual reality rccrcation ccntcrs will
soon open in a number of the city's filnr
theaters and shopping malls, Sl. Pcters-
burg navy and aviation simulation sys-
tem producer Transas annourrccd Fri-
day at the prescntation of its new line of
arcade game cabins.

Virtual reality trips with family and
friends have long since become a favorite
leisure activity in major western citics.
Among the world'.s most famous ccntcrs
oflering virtual rcality entertainment arc
the Disney network, including Expcri-
mcntal Prototype Comrnunity ol"lirmor-
row, or EPCOT, and DisneyQucst,
FantaWild and FunPlcx in the United
Statcs, the Ancicnt History Ccntcr in
Grccce - cornbining ganres arrd e:cluca-

tional prograrns - rrncl thc Lonclon Vir-
tual Planctariurl in the United Kincdorn.

The Transas virtual reality ccnter
opcning this surnmer in St. Petcrsburg
will be thc l.irst virtual reality arruse-
nlcnt ccnlcr in Russia, saicl Irina Os-
trounrova. thc cornpany's nrarurgcr ol'
spccial projccts.

Transas ir.rvcstcd about $l nrilliorr in
its first virtual reality ccntcr to lregin op-
eration at the end o[ June this year. 'l'hc

center will be located at the Norcl shop-
ping mall on Prospekt Prosveshcheniya.
Nord is owned by the Adamant chain.
"We agreed to take part in the project
bccausc it has no analogies in the coun-
lry irnd wo arc hound to scc high de-
rrurrrtl." Nord'.s tlircctor Yclcnit com-
rncntcd, dcclinirrg to give hcr lirst nanrc.

Transas, short for TRANspoll
SAlety Systenrs, was startcd in 1990.
The company's annual revenues amount
to $55 million. Employing 700 people,
Transas has a distribution network in 80
countrios. "Thc cntertainment products

rrre the rersult ol'our I0 ye ars ol' work on
It:tviglrljtrtt ctluiPtttcttt :rtttl simulatiott
slltiorrlf,csigrr." said Nikoliri Lcbcdcv,
preside nt ol'tlrc Transas group.

Other navigation equipment pro-
duccrs have developed similar tech-

nologics l'ur civilian markets, but it
takes ycars to collcct them into one sys-
tem to be applicable for high-tech
amusement, so Transas should see no
strong domestic competitors in the near
future, Lebedev added. In Lebedev's

view thc world virtual reality amuse-
ment market is worth hundreds of mil-
lions ol'clollars, but it is difficult to esti-
nrats how large this market will be in
Russia. "We expect to take a large part
of the Russian market," hc said.

According to Oslroumova, four to
five permanent centers - one per I

million people - will be opened in St.
Petershurg alone. After the project is

tested in St. Pctcrshurg, sirnilar centers
will be startcd in Moscow and abroad.
Nigotiations arc ulrcudy in progrr:ss
with Ccrmany, she said. Trarrsas has

also designcd mobile ccntcr9 to he usccl

in the Leningrad Oblast.
Rides will [eaturc classic sccnarios

such as fairy tale trips lirr kids costing
about 60 rubles per hour, group battlc
simulations and virtual romanlic voyirgcs
for adults at prices that vary depencling on
the tirnc ol'day. A virtual rcality journcy
in a cbsed cabin for two will cost approx-
imately 60b rubles per hour. Drin'ki ancl

snacks can ordered to the cabin and plas-

tic cards will be used for billing. Inexpen-
sivc six-minutc rides will bc available lor
people on thc run. "We just want them t<r

step in for a virtual reality ride and go on
lvith their shopping," Ostroumova cx-
plained.

When asked whether Transas plans
to introduce more sophisticated trips,
using more touch-sensitive interaction,
glasses and smells, Ostroumova replied
that they "don't do 4D or splash people
with water." It is possible that Transas
will introduce such products in the fu-
ture, she said.

Transas plans to eventually build four to five virtual reallty amusement centers in the city - one per 1 million residents,
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